Resource links posted to the chat box from the June 16, 2020

“Women Owning Woodlands (WOW): Networks for inclusive land stewardship” EPN Webinar

Northeast Ohio (NE) Resources
- NE Ohio WOW Contact: Jessica Miller, jmiller@holdenfg.org
- Resource hub for landowner questions and info on Working Woods Forestry Demonstration Site: https://holdenarb.org/woodland-owner-resources/
- NE Ohio Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/NEOHWomenOwningWoodlands/
- NE Ohio Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/NEOHWOW/?source_id=101455134850948

Southeast Ohio (SE) Resources
- SE Ohio WOW Contact: Dani Gill, danielle.gill@oh.nacdnet.net
- SE Ohio Woods site and resources: http://u.osu.edu/seohiowoods
- SE Ohio WOW Group Page: https://www.facebook.com/groups/340550616931405/
- SE Ohio Google Group: https://groups.google.com/forum/?hl=en#!forum/se-ohio-wow

Additional Resources
- National Women Owning Woodlands (WOW) site: http://www.womenowningwoodlands.net/
- ODNR, Division of Forestry: https://ohiodnr.gov/wps/portal/gov/odnr-core/divisions/division-forestry
- Central State University, Cooperative Extension, Ag and NR Program Lead, Dr. Cindy Folck: afolck@centralstate.edu